TO-220 FullPak Leadform Options

Option - 101

Option - 102

Option - 103

Option - 104

Option - 105

Option - 106

Lead Assignments
1 - Gate
2 - Drain
3 - Source

All dimensions in millimetres (inches)
TO-220 FullPak and TO-247 Leadform Options

TO-220 FullPak Leadform Options cont’d

Option - 107

Option - 108

Option - 109

Option - 110

Option - 111

Option - 112

Lead Assignments
1 - Gate
2 - Drain
3 - Source

All dimensions in millimetres (inches)
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TO-220 Fullpak Leadform Options cont’d

Option – 121

Option – 168

Lead Assignments
1- Gate
2- Drain
3- Source

All dimensions are in millimeters (inches)